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During the night July 30/31 our patrols were active over the whole

front in Egypt, and there were artillery exchanges in the northern sector.

On July 31 dust storms reduced land activity to a minimum.

Air activity was also hindered, but in the morning our fighter bombers

attacked an enemy headquarters and transport vehicles.

Three out of a small force of enemy bombers operating in the vicinity of

Alexandria and Cairo during the night July 31/August 1 were shot down by our night

fighters.

Enemy air activity over Malta yesterday was confined to fighter sweeps.

On the previous day our aircraft destroyed four enemy aircraft over the

Island, bringing the total of enemy aircraft destroyed during July to 153.

In the Pacific area, Allied units bombed and, machine-gunned an enemy cruiser

south of Amboina.

They also attacked enemy installations by day and night at Gona, and bombed

the wharf and harbour on the Kei islands.

At Kokoda, in New Guinea, the ground situation is unchanged.

Allied air units raided enemy installations and stores at Kukum, on the

Solomons, and a heavy bomber on reconnaissance betweenBunaand Lae, off the north

coast of New Guinea, shot down three enemy fighters.

A single enemy flying boat made an ineffectual night raid on Port Moresby.

Early yesterday afternoon Hurricane bombers with squadrons of Spitfires
attacked railway and other targets in Northern France.

Later, Boston bombers with fighter escort attacked the docks and ship-building

yards at Flushing,

A patrol of our fighters off the Dutch coast destroyed an enemy fighter, and

single bombers attacked targets at Hanover, Wilhelmshaven and Frankfurt,

From the days’s operations, three of our aircraft are missing.

It is now known that in the raid on Dusseldorf on the night July3l/August 1

our bombers shot down four enemy fighters.

Yesterday our fighters destroyed an enemy fighter off the south coast of

England,

Early this morning, a small number of raiders made a concentrated attack on

Norwich, Casualties were few and the damage was not heavy.

Our fighters were on offensive patrols over Occupied Territory last night.

Two are missing,
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